New Jersey Convention Center Exhibitor Information
Heart of Oneness Holistic Expo March 3-5, 2023
Email us HERE.
Phone: 732.508.7990

Free Lecture Opportunities: During our last Expo we received more requests than available
slots therefore this time we are asking that you submit your topic, title and lecture outline no
later than November 1, 2022 as we will review all submissions and best select speakers based
on topic, appeal & uniqueness. Please know that we will do our best to keep things in alignment
with fairness and opportunity for everyone.
Once selected you will be notified of your time slot via email prior to the Expo. We do hope you
understand and honor the space parameters we are working with at this beautiful location.
Workshop Presentations: The New Jersey Convention & Exposition Center offers several
ballrooms which can accommodate large audiences. If interested in conducting an event ticket
sales workshop presentation kindly reach out to us via email or phone to discuss potential
opportunities.
Direct Sales, Multi-Level Marketing & Essential Oil Companies: We wanted to just add a note
specifically regarding Young Living, doTERRA & Hempworx. Our policy is that there will only be
“ONE” representative from each company. Be sure to register early to ensure your spot &
registration as once each slot is filled our registration will be closed to those companies. Please
note, that if you register for a table under another type of service or offering you cannot display
these specific product lines listed above.
Advertising Opportunities: The Expo is proud to offer an official color printed booklet for all
attendees which will feature a floor plan map, the name of each exhibitor and a detailed
calendar listing for all lectures, workshops & presentations including times and ballroom
locations. In addition, there are other advertising opportunities if you desire a more robust and
detailed description of your offerings & services at an additional cost.
Feel free to reach out to us via email or phone to discuss potential opportunities.

Barton Exposition: Barton Exposition will be available for any additional pre-event planning
needs not included in your basic booth package. I.e. tables, chairs, waste paper baskets,
carpeting or flooring. Upon completion of your booth registration you will be sent a package
outlining all services available to you through Barton Exposition.

WIFI & ELECTRICITY @ New Jersey Convention & Exposition Center: WIFI is included in your
booth package. However, all electricity needs will be reserved and coordinated with the New

Jersey Convention and Exposition Center directly. Electrical and Lighting are available for
purchase. Visit their website at www.njexpocenter.com
Click on EXHIBITORS which will lead you to the Services Marketplace where you can place
your order.

Parking: There is an abundance of spaces available for vendors as well as attendees. We will
have an assistant guiding traffic to additional parking lots that are adjacent to the main parking
area and will be available the entire day of the Expo.

Candles and Incense burning are not permitted.
Standup signs are permitted so long as they do not obstruct any other vendor table or walkway.
Its preferred that all signage be behind your table or on your table itself. We trust and ask that
you remain in a state of mindful awareness of one another.

Exhibitor check begins at 9:00AM on Friday 03/03/23, we ask that all booths be set up and
ready no later than 5:00pm when the doors open to the public. Staff will be on hand for ease
and assistance during your check in process. We ask that you come thru the main doors and
speak with someone at the registration table who will direct you to your location and provide you
with a welcome package.
Out of State Hotel Accommodations- We have arranged accommodations with the Hilton
Garden Inn to assist in serving your overnight needs for those traveling an extended distance.
Please refer to the Hotel Accommodations tab for full details.

We are so looking forward to this beautiful gathering of hearts.
Much love everyone!
Contact Information:
Team Heart of Oneness
732-508-7990
732-508-7990
Email: Info@HeartofOnenessHolisticExpo.com

